THE RAMS ARE PLAYING AND WE’RE TRAVELING!
Make plans to join us as the RAMS take on the Iowa Hawkeyes

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH IN IOWA CITY, IOWA

We will have two packages (one that includes flights from DEN, and one that is land-only):

Package with flights from Denver:
PRICING BASED ON OCCUPANCY
Single: $1,096 • Double: $903 • Triple: $839 • Quad: $806
• Round-trip non-stop flights from Denver to Cedar Rapids
  Friday, Sept 24 ~ Sunday, Sept 26th
• Transfers from the airport to the Rally with the Rams event on Friday, from
  the Rally with the Rams to the hotel, from the hotel to the stadium and
  back to the hotel on game day (Saturday September 25th), and from the
  hotel to the airport on Sunday September 26th
• 2 nights (9/24 ~ 9/26) at the Hampton Inn and Suites Cedar Rapids North
  including hot breakfast buffet bar with a grab and go option
  Address: 1130 Park Place NE Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
• Tail gate tickets

Land-only Package:
PRICING BASED ON OCCUPANCY
Single: $571 • Double: $378
Triple: $314 • Quad: $281
• 2 nights (9/24 ~ 9/26) at the Hampton Inn and Suites Cedar Rapids North
  Address: 1130 Park Place NE Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
• Transfers will fellow Ram Fans from the hotel to
  the stadium and back to the hotel on game day
• Tail gate tickets

Game tickets are not included and must be purchased through the CSU Ticket Office by calling 970-491-RAMS.

Reserve your space now — Space is limited!

970-223-7400 • info@travelnewhorizons.com
Additional nights also available ~ Call for air prices from other cities
Packages will be sold on a first come first serve basis ~ so call today!
Packages are non-refundable and non-transferable